Test[a]m[en]tu[m]
Diones Herriso[n]
In the name of god amen In the yeare of o[u]r Lord god /1562/ the xixth of octobre I diones herrison
of the towne of gateshead wedowe Seke in bodye but p[er]fite in remembrannce dorth make thes my
Last Will and testament in maner and forme folowing first I bequithe my sowll unto almightye god
my Savior and my bodie to be buried in the churche yarde of gateshead also I bequythe & geve unto
margaret unthanke my dowther my house that I dwell in at thes pr[e]sent tyme in gateshead Northe the
appurtenances ther unto th[a]t same belonging after my decease to have & hold the same howse during her
Lyfe naturall and after her Lyffe I do gyve the same howse unto my douthter elsabeth enthbart during
her Lyff naturall & ffolowing of thes two my dowthters above namyd I do give it unto will[ia]m
herrison my sones childe & to his heires of his body Lawfully begotten & faling of him & his heires
of his bodye lawfullye begotten I do geve it unto margaret herrison my syster and to her heires of her
bodie lawfully begotten & faling of her and her heires foretorne to Robart unthanke my douthers
childe & to his heires forever also I bequithe unto elsabeth enthbart an old angell a govne & a kritall
Itm I bequithe unto katring enthbart on charger & a laver Itm I bequithe unto my douther
margeret unthanks one old angell itm I geve to Thomas enthbert one yone Itm to Robert unthanke
the best the best brasse potte y and to his brother will[ia]m unthanke on yone & on brasse potte I
bequithe unto will[ia]m daye one sealing ring of silver Itm I geve unto George daye one chyst Itm
I geve unto th[a]t pore mans boxe in gateshead churche _____iiij & all the rest of my goods moveable
& unmoveable I do give & bequithe unto my douther margaret unthank whome I do make my holle
Executrix of this my last will and testament & I make Robart daye my brother my sup[er]viser
of this my last will to whome for his paines in doing herin his deutie I geve two spanesriols
this witneses thomas pigge willm herrison John armstrong henrye hoppe
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